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UNIVERSITY OF NORTII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill Resolution 
# SB-84s-028 
Whereas, no Senator should consolidate -more than one important office 
per term, and 
Whereas, the Senate functions most effectively when Senators held one 
cabinet-level position. 
Therefore, let it be resolved: 
That Article IV, Section 2, be amended by deleting "The members of the 
President's Cabinet shall consist of the President, Vice-President, 
Senate President, the five other committee chairman and two members from 
the SGA Senate, elected by the SGA Senate by majority vote", and adding 
the above deleted words plus, "No member of SGA may hold more than o.ne 
cabinet level position simultaneously" to it to create a new Section 3 
of Article IV with the next section increasing its number correspondingly. 
The new Section 3 to be titled Cabinet Membership. 
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